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Get in bed and cover your head
I see you and I see red

The party's over, last call
Go find yourself another place to fall

You've been out since I don't know when
La la la la I need to live again

You pull me down, I need to get on, up
Don't try to look like you're in a shock

You're in a shock, right?

I walk alone so save your love for someone else
Wake up cause you're drowning in your tears

You pathetic fool!
Yeah! go ahead, shout it out

Pull the cover off in front of everyone
Tell me really

Do I look like I care
Oh, why don't you shout it out loud

Help me make you understand
I can't breathe now get off my land

Yes please just leave me alone
No time won't help you're on your own

You waste your lines, keep talking to yourself
La la la la boy you need help

How many times do I have to turn off your lights?
There's nothing here, you get it right?

You get it right?

I walk alone so save your love for someone else
Wake up cause you're drowning in your tears

You pathetic fool!
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Yeah! go ahead, shout it out
Pull the cover off in front of everyone

Tell me really
Do I look like I care

Oh, why don't you shout it out loud

You're so conventional
And I can't take it
I'm so insatiable

So you won't make it

I walk alone so save your love for someone else
Wake up cause you're drowning in your tears

You pathetic fool!
Yeah! go ahead, shout it out

Pull the cover off in front of everyone
Tell me really

Do I look like I care
Oh, why don't you shout it out loud
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